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Day care -funding
Each attempt to establish a Day . get a federal grant the Student
.Care Center for chUdren of BSU
Body must put up 2S per cent of the
students has. failed either. from .. money needed.
in this case
frustration or lack of funds.
520.000.
Several groupS of people . have
The evenings of Marclt 11 and
worked many hard hoon in the last
12. - a telethon will be held to
eight years leaving behind reams of
contact all parents
who had
paper on.f~
grants. statistics
previously signed petitions. "iii'
on coDeges with centers and how
surveys. After taking names and
bad the need for one was at BSU. - ages of children litely to attend this
Yet. with
this past work BSU center.
the parents
will be
parents
are still facing the
requested to notify their senators
impossible task of finding quality
stating their support for the center ••.
day care at poverty prices. and the
The grant and proposed Day Care
departments of Education, Non"
eenter will depend on student
ing, Psychology. Sociology. Home
support as DO senator will feel
Economics andVo-Tecbnicaltrain·
. himself to -blame if he-bears
ing.which need one for valuable. . nothing from.his.c:on.stituents_ The
intern experience and observation,
telethon hopes to show student
are stUl wi~out this seperate
support whUe gaining names of
facility.
those who would attend the center

au

FaC U IIY Se·n aIe Iabies park .-ng que 51.- 0 n
The Faculty Senate Thursday' theth&t'raCQjti
tabled· an open parting proposal will not be getting parking close to
from the Traffic Control Board. _their offices. "Be aware of what is

The solution of acquiring federal
~::se~st~~~~g~:;:'
aid is now a probability instead of a
made available.
'
.. ''_
..
....
~ssibility.
However, lite au gifts
Those parents who would lite to
One faculiYmem~iDihegaUery-thlSone
bas-.-smalI'dra~bact:-the-·-havet1ieifC1iUdren'SDame5iiJiJeil-·-------~
stated that "What is good for the students ~ust pu~ their money
to the present list may call Karen
faculty is good for the students".
wbere their mouth IS. In order to
Olson at J8S.3S97.

~::''':::~po~vetow:

:::tai~:;~~m;:t~

fence;':He laid
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Senate after whleb the meeting was
thrown open to get more Input.
The parting proposal had the
endorsement of the TCB.
The
parking proposal provided a system
of "open" parting-regardless'of"
sticken,
l.e., student. faculty,
staff. There were exceptions for
handicapped parking, no parting in
loading and service zones and
limited priority parting approved
by the Trame: Control Board.
ASB Senator Doug Gochnour
stated that the present parting
system was not aatlsfaetory and
that 2000 tldets have been Issued
in the past 7 weeks.
Dr. Andrew Schoedinger stated
that he was on "the other aide of
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of all the ~blems •.SUChas salaries
Dr. WilllaJDMecb $Uted "J and parkang. "The way I best
don't get It all concerned about serve you is to have a parting
.
2000 parting tickets. I think we space."
:
On April 2. 1975. the longest
SUPB Special EventsCbairman.
a'
ought to give the present system a
Dr. Leo Jones of th~ blolo&:! sandwich in recorded history will 51 minimum general donation and
mante;' .--.-----"~---.. department· stated- that-hls'consti·'-be~l1isplayedand -then-eaten-at-.--SO--een
t minimum "'student
tuents are opposed to the parting
Boise State University.
The donation will entitle the donor to
Several new proposals were system.
sandwich will be comprised of a partake in the eating of the
thrown out by various 'peelaton
three inch by 400 foot loaf of bread.
monumental mack.
.
and faculty senate members. Dr.
Student Steve Mengel stated that
assorted cold cuts, lettuce. tomaBirtinbine also said that for 25
John MitcheU suggested that per. It wouldn't do any good for the
toes, and mayonnaise.
cents non-participants could bring
sons buy parting spaces with the
faculty to have a privileged parking
The event. which is part of the their own lunch and watch the
money going to a scholarship fund.
because no-student parting would
first annual special functions week event from tbe grandstands.
Any cars parted Illegally would be delay students getting to class.
sponsored by the ASBSU Student
Along with the 4()().foot
towed away. Mitmell stat~ that Therefore. the faculty would have
Union Program Board. is a fund sandwich. a 6O().pound ice cream
the proposal would cut gu con- no one to teach.
raising project with aU proceeds to cone will be provided. The cone.
lumption by eliminating people
The Faculty Senate will again
be donated to the Easter Seal which will stand approximately
driving around looking for a consider the proposal at their
Society.
14·feet high will probably consist of
parking lpace.
March 14 meeting.
According to Randy Birtinbine.
neopolitan Ice cream Birtinbine

Presidential c~ndldates prese~t platforms
..,. Da .. W...

..,. Nale KIa
first. I would lite to ezpress my 2.

Student body elections are
nearing and I am a candidate for
ASB Prtt14elU; Som~ orthe'~"
J.
wiD purlue Include the following.
More Itudent inftuence is
needed In determining university
pollcles IUch as buUdlng. curricu·
lum, use ot feel,
dormitory
policies. Academic StandardJ. etc.
S.tudent feellngl
about these
pollciel can be effectively deter·
mined by ulln"oplnlon
polll and
referendums as well .. by worklnl
with the Student Senate. It la the
job of the ASB Prel1dut to make
the faculty and admlnlatratJon
awll'O of ltudeDt wantl pel Deeds.
Student needs must also be
relayed to the State Board of
Belueatlon' and the IcIabo
tuft. To aulat the ASB Prel1dent.
a wen informed pel·ltIrec:t lobby
effort lbouIel help u. ac:hIeve this

:~::::::ne:=t:~S::°~-:
place.

Nick Cmer.

a member' of

continue on this project to Insure Its
State Board of Ed.adOin
the Special Events Committee.
Implementation.
gratitude to all students
who Though this group governs our
stated that "DO matter what anyone
Intotmed lOurteS from the Idaho
showed their concerned Interest by institution •.they and thelr work is· on this campus. ··inthis state or
Legislature
have warned the
voting for the candidates of their unfamUiar to us. Why hasn't our
country or lor that matter on the
ASBSU of a posllble Increase In choice.'
present government done ,more to face of the earth thinks. this event
student feel. IwUloppose such an
Secondly. I WoUld lite to state communicate this Board's ImportIs going to tate place."
increase.
that my experience has been of ance to the students? We need to
. "Almost everything Is being
I win encourage ASBSU support
great benefit in showing me how to lobby this Board throughout the
donated, butwc haven't finalized
for programs
which reach a communicate as a vaUd represent.
year and then' to- -inform" the
all the donations."
Birtinbine
majority of students
luch as
atlve for my peers. experience is students of the Board's activities.
stated. "The reason for this Is that
conc:erta. lecturea. fUma, etc.
Important for thla office but even 3. ~ 1Ws, This year's Lea Bois. several of the people contacted
I want to laveattaate and inform
more Important
II how any though commendable under the thought we were insane.~·
studeD" of the actual operation I of pClnoo'l esperIenc:e la used and clrcumstanc:es, ltanda as • monuAccording to Blttlnbine and
certain I«vlees. and poops on whether or DOt It la used conec:tIy. ment to the present adInInlatra·
Casner. Channel ~ television will
campUI. .uch .. th .. -· Student
Now,
tIon'l laadequades.
We need
be presenting a half·hour special .'
HealthCeater;food· 5ervicet;,I;.....
--If-... ..... ·more-dolely-watcbed·procedures.--OD-theo-event,toward"the~nd·of·,·
..·----"
Bookstore and Athletic DepartEven tbouah the 4. ApaIIIJIThla la • word coined by Man:h•.
ent to coverment.
ASB senate appropriated S600 to oar preseat
l1ctets go OIl, sale March 20 in
I hope to inc:reue
join tho 1St OI'Ianilation they up their own failures ill communithe SUB Infomia!fon booth and in
communication
betweon the·
denledp 1St request fora desk at catloD: in short. the cleecls 11'0 done other area Iocationa.
,
ASBSU and the lltudenb.
The
tho SUB to handle pertinent
before we hear about them.
L X"
Arbiter ilium"
molt. of this
bUJlaoa, Tho motion ended In. 5. ....
......
' Have your
a O
ental otIIdI1. told
reapotlalbUIty now. I hope to use
4-4 tie wbeD the Prealdont of the ~t
aoaJ.
".
.... tho racUo station aDd tho Arbiter to Sonato refuIecl to use bls de-breat. )'OUwhere )'OUft slttJq or aatecl.
.'
.,. •...
..
l\
The curreDt padIna 1YIttIII1IreporiNjUWlycotll.nitudltltl
oillDi_"~IIIt1-;-TtiilliVe----)'OU·""'JOll·41lt.
toalt'-Mcn-·-,Ac..!..............
;----··---·-,.:~k\
not flit to atue*ta. IwID COIltlDao the operatioD.I o~the ASBSU. It. lot that. doter wonlq-reJadoQlhlp
lack of communlcadoD'..
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UtNidoUt
tat i.' .. over-Wbe1IDIaI atteIlclUce
tllII",,,,~,,...,l!&tI,.

toworttorpopcm.
partIq.ayatem cu·
be don
.. 0 Dut _.
b1 the
... 4to
tocltlltlbetterpartlai
ASBSU If. woO 4lrecte4,ud,
and
tittI. '.~.
Iaformed tft'od 11liii4o d41f tbe
Ihave wo,tbd 0YtI' the put lew PntIletnt •. VIet
t.aa4,

betwteD.
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EdItorials

Deca.de.nt,,·de-bate
1·-

--

When we were young our parents told us that sex was wrong; that
there were certain words we should not Say and that wemust-n
-------;'ij,HoucIr;-play1)rshoW-our·prlvates·';trpublle;=OUFVlIl'Iounellglou~f=t==~fk~~LlJF-~--,--=---~--r
heritages concurred with what our'parents were-sayingt.so, we.were.led ..
to believe that if we were 'ever to attain salvatlonwe wouId have to
ple~~
.for_~_~ austere rigmarole.
.
•
Over the past few months. a-great' debateconCerning-the'
appropriaten~ss of. the Pop Fl1ms_Committef:_s\'Jllwing~a~~decadentl>,W perverse motion picture has crowded the ARBITER letter-page and

...,."" .--'"

..'-sacrliice'S8laci~us

I

~

-

0ireverberated

.

through the hallowed chambers of the ASB government's

._.....!::=~~oo:t~~j~il::";:~:;'':;I:~~;:'ti=e
hairmen-ep
;\! pertinent

only to inherently personal preferences; and as SUCh.no
\: person
or persons
can question
the presence
of these
ARBrrER
:' entertainments-deviant as the grounds of their decency mayor may not·.~ EdItor, the.
;" be~'
1want to take this opportunity to
>.iFf
bring up some thoughts on the last.
.......
.
II
1'--bl
f;
~.:.\.:
• The people who are jeremiadlng-pro.or. con- ~n the necessity of X and •.... eeture
was a e to arrange . or
I,; R rated films should see the films m question before they take a ; BSU. the appearance
of VIDe
.'''.'
,
. J
I
•
.
h
'.:.;.1 stand-.ifthey have an~ wish to th~n, corpment-.so.be it. However •.the
~Lona.
1.'
r.
w~n t go Into ~w
,\~comment must deal with the media s success m us conveyance of the '1 IMpressed 1 was WIth Mr. DeLona.
M
"I'
there i
art' I
lse
i.f,': art fonnit represents. not the social, moral or ethical statements. That .1···.' as m sure
ere ~ an
ICe e :;il sort of criticism is irrelevancy.
. where in the Arbiter.
.
Anyone who criticizes an art must first understand what it is they are 41
My first thought deals With
~f'
~
criticizing .• These films. are products of an art form, ergo. whether or M pu bliIcrtr'. or s h ou Id 1 say •. th e Iac k
not we 8!i individuals wish.to accept their statement i,s not the problem ~ of publtcity.
At the adVlce .~d
;,:'
_
~ request of others. 1turned pubhcltY
~.·,;tof
the film but that:ofthe viewer'sdiffiCuIty in -sq,aratin~ what is real ",it.1 over to the BSU New.s B~reau
"1 (be
Wi'" from w...h.a.t. is fantasy. (Our criticisms must be born of our knowledge f;t
may
somc:one.. didn t th Ink I
f{ not conceived-through our. ignorance).
~ could ~andle it - a JunIor financeOh, by the way-only 9 per cent of this semester's ftlms are blessed ~i marketing student that has ~u.lled
•.1
>,"
ff 9 or 10 success Iiu IIy pu bl lctze d
ffl,.\ with an X rating.and the one that has been shown so far managed to ~ 0
~ gamer between 20 and 30 per cent of this semester's total attendance. ~ lectures already). Anyway. publi·
".....j. Th-'
st t
t th t
t b refut d
J WEI
dty wasn't what we elpected. The
e .
• • •
ft-, IS IS a a emen a canno e
;,~ marquee wasn't set up until

.n

1

sf

el

r~

t'

*

e--$$:l
-I-I-: ""_.._----t.·
"'-. ~
5 1 Ke
t
n d 5 U b$ e r V 1e n

---~-, --'-'~-B- U·. 5 -I n

~::::~~r:;o~~~:~::~~~le~
the regional newspaper coverage I
.
..
.
it,! was promised just wasn't there.
m But I won't point fingers at some
individuals as 1 know how hard it is
,
.
to get the wheels rolling in this
•
bureaucracy. 1 do know who will
" ... And now they're telling us how'to run our classrooms; if this,
handle most of my PR from now on.
continues they won't be hiring any Boise State graduates." This quote
though-MEl
That way; any
made in reference to conversations a BSU Business professor had with
bitches I have, I· can direct to
a locaJbusinessman
is indeed food for thought>-,--,
myself.
rH we are to gain local employment upon grTciiiation. we must be
silent, walk with our t~ils between our legs. and keep our eyes and ears
shut.
We must never think, or argue, or question established
procedures; yet, we must stand tall and keep our noses close to the
grindstone. In short, if we are to work for these "businessmen",
we
'must keep our subservience intact and our minds asleep.-EdItor, the ARBITER
Yes, this is food for thought. If we are to propel ourselves into the
local business world, then we had better be prepared to concentrate on
In the past two weeks I've read
mwhat we are told to do, rather than on what we know to be right. We
two articles by two different people
. had
written on the subject of x:rated
;
better be prepared to surrender-·-at least in part.
student movies. The first article
m Butfornow....
J WE.
I bel
~'!
..e~mmm
••
i'iiIIlll!tiJla
was wntten.
ieve. to illustrate.
~:Ii~r:lli
f
[ 'JiiiiS
'~
a point, as was the second article.

.

010 giz-e5 -- - .

The nert problem is what the
publicity said. Somehow. certain
persons got the idea the Student
Union Program Board was sponsoring an open-to-the-public reception
after the lecture in the Ada lounge,
which was not true. This was.
never-the-less. put in the fourth
Annual American Indian Institute
programs. the Arbiter. the one
Statesman article, and I don't know
where else.
This leads to an apology~_ Nonn
Cavenaugh. Dama Soghop Oub
President. was the Me for the
program. Sin~"ethere was to be no
reception. I asked Nonn to mention
this at the end• of the lecture.
~rough. an honest, sim,ple and
minor mIstake. Nonn said in so
d
10
many wor s. the recept n spon-

make thll apology. But I'd I1te
point out that if an apology ....
really neceasary, thell wbo Ihoal4
have received it?'
Damage to the Boobtore WIS'
minor u far as I'm COIIcemed ...
verbal mistake before JOO.-iOO •.
persons. Pray teU, what of pubJidty damage to myself aftd tho·
SUPB? '-AliiiOjCilnllepublldty stated a SUPB spotllClI'e4receptJo!J, aod I'm...." a bcIlof
a lot more ·thlD JOO..4OO perIOIII<~
read thll publicity. But it rmer;~
crossed aoyoae's mind that 1 mIght(!.
have been hurt by the publicity, or 5,;'
. sllgJiiea- by DOt recetvlng uN,.
apology.
'.
,

y

Y I
't ask for
-et, woo
,or_,..

u

~~.st!t':~:!r~"ibi~~l~:mw:~~;l,th:
did some pub.hdty damage to the reason, or to aoyoae, aod I pcefer
Bookstore. as It was oral and before to let the few mlatda that toot
the JOO.4OO person audience. To place SO by.
After IU, I've
calm the great turmoil
this
received no calla or compIaIDU
aroused. I hereby publically apolo- about the Iadt of a reception. ADd
gize to the Bookstore for this mis- on top of aD thll, no 000 wu lady or
take.
gentlemaft eaoup to let it croa
I attlmes like to think of myself as their mind that I deserved u
a- don't laugh- gentleman. and apology aoyway.
•
therefore. I'm more than happy to Robert W. (call me bob) Hopple

.

I

•ti
tl

b
b

StUdent plal15 poll on movies
the majority of the students. _it
would bc nice if every student
would answer the questions. If you
are not a student. pleasc answer
the questions anyway. but indicate

IFli1Il_.I/IIl!I_IllII__ .·1lll ..

AII W •-11be he'ld
accouA,lable in Heayen

-

above that you are not a student. If
anyone has additional comments.
plcase add thcmon another sheet
of paper. No comments will be
printed unless they are presented

although the second writer obvi·
ously missed the major point of the

fir~e second writer, a Mr. Kooy·
man. admires Mr. Logan. the first
EdItor, die ARBITEJl
has not been treaded upon unless
on the subject. and seems to be in
Iwouldliketomlrrorthehonorof
you opt not to engage, ideals,
t
·th h fr d
f
.
iseStateUni'lmihr:studeJIu'and
agreemen ,WI
t e' ee om 0
"J'
theme~ and lifestyles ""hich are . choice and upholding everyone's'
additionally as a 50uthem Idahoan, alien to the God Blessed democracy
constitutional rights.
by submitting this rebuttal to Scott and the Almiftlety fearing ---'pIe
Yet. Mr. Kooyman feels compel.
'I
- h' h
ed •
6"
r-v
~
gan s etter w IC appear
In who carry out His Laws, living in
led to 10' in the silentmaJ'ority of a
th F b
24 d'tio' fth·
.
e . e ru~
.e I no.
IS unlthe Temple of grass roots America.
majority' rules world whether its
------. versity pubhcation •.,-,,
---Surely"such
bJatanLdepictlonsof_ . righLor.not.,
__..
Mr. Logan seems tofeel that We fornication, lasciviousness, promise
People milst be free to do. hear.
• .
b
.
aI' or
-areammority,'
utm re ity"e
cuity. and outright decadence such
view, and partake in anything they
are many. We are not a few indivi- as ScOtt Logan's Committee ap- so desire as long as it doesn't induals trying to deprive either him proves of, cannot be in the fulfill- fringe on the rights of others.
or others of their God granted free.. mentofGod's Divine Plan for Man.
If the students wish to ~ote on
do
In ad W .
"
h •
m 0f cOlee.
,ste
e are a Hopefully, through this corresponhow their movie funds are spent,
legion chosen by the Almighta u a denee Mr. Logan as well as others
let us not waste the space on the
multitude of Redeemers. We are • in this University can realize that
ballots, but take a vote right here
si!Jgle entity among the heathenous
this type of movie are only the tools
and now.
who appear, as white winged em- of the Anti-Christ and are indeed
First, are you in favor of the Indi.
mlssaries.with the divine mission of contrary to the moral climate so in- viduals freedom of choIce?
protecting milled Individuals such herent in the functioning
of
Second, would you be in favor of
as Scott Logan aod others from the American democratic thought.
mating available x-rated films to
filth and smut predicated In such
Heed, Mr. Logan and others, for studellts?
movies as •
1M Tap .. PlIIIs in the days to Come, you will be
Third, would you go to vIew an x.
aftd I A. c.IoIat Yellow. These held accountable for your ac:rellrated rum made available?
type of Prod~
are IiOiOriOUify gJous nature before the 1brone or---pOiftth7are-yo~infavor-ofmaking. unAmerlcan' aftd are only p~ of Hea'lell.Clean
Up the university,
.vallable I.rated rums with other
theAnti·ChriJt'lplottosubvertthe
clean Up the community, aftd thsn studellt funda?
world aod gain power,
Theie throop
these ads regain your,
FIfth., If you answered yes to 4,
movies' espUclt1y .depI~ attitudes
rightful plac.:.1n His Plan once
would you be willing to pay a, nom.
aod' mOra ~t
to the ,dlville apln.
; .lnal fee lor.the relltal of.ueh rums?
rellgJou climate thll great' coiultly 'HIn'HIJ
.. Since these questions are belt1g
rests ~pon. Your freedom of choice
ubert
asked to.,detennlne the desire, of

n

a

.

Gochnou rae
b
..

The Arbller II pubUlhed weekly
BUI.Mlnli" ..•...• ScOll Hlrmon
by the Auoclated ,SlUdenliof Bolle
LlY'~1 BdllOf.•..•.. BI,b BrldweU
Stale UnIYeul". The omcn o( the
. New. BdllOf .••
RkkChrlatl.t1
Arbller are loclled on the lecOlld
Fe.ture Editor ••.• RichDlIrr1n,tOll
·noor of the Student Union Bulldln,.
Sporla EdllOf ...••. M.UndaSch.rr
Bolle St.te Unlnulty, 1910 Colle,e
BIYd.,Bolle. Id.ho. 113725.
Cop, Reade, •.•••••.. GwynHarlll'
Arlicln Ind 1.ller. 10the edhor
Ardlt •...••.•..•••.•
Grld,M,.rI
_mu~! ber~celnd prior 105:00p..m,._.._Repor..,e-~~.~JoJll1lott;1llabtl"
Thurld.y before pu.blic.tlon. All - ....••.••••.•
, •••••••. Bill11.. 11
article. Ind lellera 10 the editor
VJcqy ..
mUll be "pewrllten Ind beer a
Columlll
",;' ~.. H..ckHaW.,
le,tbl. II.nlture.
ClrtOOllIt" •••••• ,Da'"
8dtIlDpf
m

P
tl
tl

~
b

.~~

. i~~
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John W. BUJon
BuckDeMote.

(I

k 8 '.W ar'-''d"

EdItor, the ARBITER
As a current Sen.tor, I have seen
D
do'
......A job in
We have. In the near futu~. an
ave
aft extremely 6......
election which will affect us. as the Senate as Vice Pre.ldent and
students •. very greatly;-'lthlntJeader-o['the
-Sen.te.
Although
N
KI I
. &Ie d
d
some serious thought is necessary
ate
m s. very good
n, an
I hope will remain 10,' I think
Dave's experience wUlmue hIm a
~n dour part to choose the right more qualified Studellt Body Prest.
ea ers for the nelt year. 1 am
writing this letter I
rt f dent for the neat year.
Dave Ward.
lL~uppo
0
Doug Ooc:hnour'

Bdltor.. ;
A.II. Bd

p

in the fonn of a letter to the editor
and signed.
Boles will be available for your
answers In the SUB cafeteria.
PIeaae .... die time to ... ".theM ~
UtI aM ,..,
opIaIoa,lt ..........
t
......
prove to be • YeI1 ...........
llUVey;-'" , .. I Results will be
published nest week.
Alan A. Jones
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Huck's'Realm

G ue 55 -a ..Prof

:»V~~

gam~e~o:~::~~III~:er:::It:;
:~' ~~::~:;
:::::;:~
:~~~for (~;W,=I~:~~~ne;:::
forllll Feel 'spine-tingling elcit~..
pick .out ~er
that professor' if -ment.)
A recent guest ~ . the
menr.-1error, chills, spiJI5-Ud the' he/she is a representative ?J'the
festivities, Charles-Darwin, remar_ chance. to experienc:e:Jt's.~ILhenLdel!'.g~.!.~-!!~m
. .1.~ur-p~.!.~~ar
ked that he-did ~ot .approve of a
" ,.<
at your beck and call. Where' and
department. 'II you c:a~, you area-lioii~Siiideiifiiriijjted'-Facii~":
•
. ... ...•..
:" "WhtiirJ:llhTyour
wayt6roiijb~r::blg~tIme'~erand
WI~ 'u?doubt'-'ate-whic:h'displayecho'
much~hlS'
"'"",c.
~e overwhelming activity in the ,edly ~ech.~~/()r,~i.nking',_!f.
tenets ••Hubert S~nc:er, c:lc:I~uned'."
" .. SUB to tlie Senate ClWitbers'onnot
you·wilr-rec:elvean-automatic·,
that thIS tense battle for sUMval of· ",.
.:', :",~Thunctay afternoon anddleD be
job after graduation.
. the fittest would make_his Social
,"It
ready to participate in: GUESS.A.
Darwinism theory ,an' overnight
,' ... PROF (GAP>.
Of course, there have been suc:c:ess.·
critics of the' new contest.
ODe
Needless to Say,this isa learning
Here's how to be a winner;->For a Business professor in dark SUD' experience particularly valuable infilii' .: ',
change. go to your classes. see if . glasses, meant to keep students at our Quality Education Concept at
fj"f",
bay. remarked: "I have had contact Boise State.
So. if you are
you are fortunate enough to meet
with the employersdowntown
and interested in watching ethnocentric
your instructor and .ifso,.absorba_
f1
they relayed that they would be philosophy in action tainted with a
"I:..'!.:.j':, bit of the classroom personality •
.1/':' Next. catch the general trend ofthe hesitant to hire anyone who won multitude of preconceived eonthe Guess·A·Prof contest,"
By cepts, ideas and notions. attend a
;}:
Department in question II;'Id.then
coincidence, this Professor was Guess~A·Prof
show.
In the
streak to Guess-a-Prof, Wlthm the
Senate Chambers lies a group of later admitted to the hospital for a meantime, remember: We are all
job on his battery
products of our educators.
in
representatives entitled the Non- rewiring
operated . specially programmed
sickness and in health.
Student Oriented Faculty Senate.

., . ',,<:,~.,

iji "'.

·E:,)~.'/IF;.
. :'f i/?;t.--.
1
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Time for student,S, to speak
EdItor, the AURER
The time has come for the
students of Boise State University
to have a Say about their future.
For too long now the Administra·
tion of this school has held the student body in a yoke of apathy.
Also. for too long. the students
have been voting for officers in a
"pacifier" government: a Rovern·

Let's have a parade
faces.
Specific. well publicized
EdItor, tile ARBRER
It is time wc decide once and for times could be set up for candidate
debates with a question and answer
all c,X8ctly how our student clcc·
period. All candidates could write
liOns should be run, If we're going
to continue running them like a letter to the Arbiter to discuss
their views on public issues.
beauty contests with pretty posters
This program would probably not
being the. main Issues why not
make it more interesting and have cure all aspects of student govern·
ment but maybe we could at least
a day when all the candidates
parade in front of the student body get people in government who will
(boys in loin clolhs and girls in speak for the majority and not
pasties and bikinI underwear) and themselves.
Question:. elletly how much do
Ihen have each do a three mlnule
talent show.
At least our vote our officials get paid in scholarships, wages. and other forms of
would be based on something.
Alternatively. the posters could financial assistance?
be made to show ideas instead of . John V. Wickberg

ment that is .. graDted~.!..to,the,stu.
. dents by the administration for the
purpose of promoting apathy. And
apathy is a very serious problem
here .... Let tile doggie chew on a
toy shoe and then he' II leave my
real shoes alone." seems to be the
~nsus
of the Administration.

Now is the time for students to
stand on their own two feet and join
the worldl A group of concerned
students is proposing an amendment to the ASBSU Constitution
stating. "That the sovereignty of
the ASBSU be vested only in all
enrolled students of Boise State
University:'
This amendment will make
Student Government a complete
. and separate entity from the Ad·
ministration. It will give students
an equal voice in all student related
functions.
It will also give the
students the power over all Student
Union activities. Activities such as
the bookstore. the cafeteria, the
convention rooms. and all eater-

N~ 'HE GODlfSS
-SCUM WILL WANT
R \JOBS.'!'

tainment 'activities.
Most of all,
this will give the Student Senate
the power it needs and deserves to
control all these activities plus
parking. student seating in the.
stadium. student building funds.
and much much more.
Right now is the time to act. Iet
your student senator know that you
support this amendment.
Show
that you are behind it by appearing
in the Student Senate this Tuesday .
The only way that this amendment
will get on the general election
ballot is if you teU your SCD8tor to
put it there.
Support Students for Students
and take a stand ou your deStiny.
Robert Davis
.....'

•• • OF COtlRSlf" ;t.
apecr p. J$1.
VOTE. ON QBOPJ'JJ!&.r-.---I

mRKJHcS PRlVILEt,E. HOW

'lOll CAN

COUNT~ USr

Who are these guys anyway
EdItor, die ARBRER
So. I've dug the old Arbiter out of
Hold Itl I mean. haIti . Stop. the pile of newspapers
and
already I I must have missed some- maSHlnes In the bact room, and
thing. Uke, I know there's a bl,
searched for campalan news. But
election coming up. but there
there's nothing I Will somebody
seems to be something missing.
please mate an effort to publish
There's lots of neat posters with some Informal Ion on these platgrinning faces and nice names
forms (If they do. Indeed, ellst)
around, sure, but doel anybody
the election? I mean really.
really know those ,uys?
There'l another thing.
I
Mlybe It's because I'm up to my appreciate the Arbiter'. printing of
nostrils In work and academl. (an
the Estimated Sc:heduh~of Fees for
Item low on the BSU priority list,
1974.75 In the Feb. 18111ue. (By
but some of us do study, you know) the way, ArbIter, It's F-e-b·R·u-·
.nd haven't time to hang around
a·r·y,) However, I'm a bit concern.
the SUB drinking coffee, that I've
ed .bout the specifics. especially
missed the campalan. ' But for
details of the "General
Fcc
whltever relson., I've rem.lned
(sc:holarshlps)."
I mean, 53 per
Ignorant of any.kuid. of platform.
full·tlmer each IOmelterll c:lose to
(along with halfofthutudent
body
540,000 eaC:h year and I want to
who remain burled In the Library,
know where It'lgolnlla.l
haven't
LA Bulldlng,or where ever, and
IlCeIl too much oftt. How about It.
-'wooaeonij'conlaa-'wIUr'ltlldent
.... COlb?WlJI yOu lay It out II, black
IOvemmont II the student nOM·
and whlte'for a poor, overworked
paper), The only 'Ilue I'vo hoard II
student?
about the Oreat ParklDg Problem.
Doaaecuy youn,
(What parting problem?)
ltumIOY
'
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Students for Students propose
constitutional
.--

A free-standing.
student
organization
Students for Students
presented
an amendment
proposal
to the ASB Senate at their regular
meeting Febuary 4. The amendment proposestoplace"sovereign
power"
into the hands
of ' all
enrolled BSU students and remove
the "advice
and consent"
statement from the ASBSU Constitution
preamble.
According to representatives
from
the Students
for Students
organization this amendment
will enfran-

amendment

chise all BSU students
not just
full-time members.
The questions
posed by BSU
officials center around certain legal
stipulations.
One BSU official
stated he wonderedlf
the ASBSU
woUld have the power to levy fees if
the amendment
is adopted as the
student government
would then be
an autonomous
organization.
The S.F.S. has obtained legal
advice on this question.
One
representative
of the organization
stated that as soon as an opinion on
the problem has been reached,
a

full statement
would be released.
The representative
went on to say
that
the organization
felt this
problem could be resolved.
Senator Ken Butler stated at the
Febuary. 4 senate ..meeting· that if
the amendment
question could not
be resolved in time to appear on the
General Election ballot a special
referendum
could be arranged.
Butler went on to say that he felt
the question should be given due
time and consideration.

Miss BSU slated for March "13
The Miss BSU Beauty Pageant
will be held on Thursday, March 13
at 8:00 p.m. in the SUB Ballrocm.
TIckets can be purchased
at the
SUB information
desk and will be
priced at 51.00 for students
and
52.00 for general admission.
Although there has been some
criticism of this type of competition. pageant
coordinator.
Gary
Ribiero, states that this year there
has been considerable
interest
in
the program. Four campus organiz

ations are jointly sponsoring
the
event: the Programs
Board, the
Intercollegiate
Knights,
the Valkyries, and the Golden Z's, In
addition. various other groups are
sponsoring
the individual
contestants. The Student Senate has even
allocated a 500 dollar scholarship to
be awarded to the winner. and
many
private
businesses
have
donated gifts.
The main purpose of the competition is to select a poised
and
cordial campus hostess. Her duties

will be to serve as a goodwill
ambassador
for the University. and
to represent BSU in the Miss Idaho
Pageant.
Ribiero emphasizes
that
although
none of the duties are
contractual,
most
of the past
winners of the contest have been
very responsive
to their position.
He commended
the present Miss
BSU. Lori Larsen. for her active
participarion.
Her last responsibility
will be tr
crown one of the following nine
contestants
as the new Miss BSU.
They are Jane
Holbrook:
Gat
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McElhinney; Cathy Van Slyke: Kay
Ferris.
Terri
Mortensen:
Susan
Rinard.
Jan
Lythgoe;
Lynette
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After much discussion and by a
slim margin of six to five. the
Student Senate voted last Tuesday
10 prepare
four different stadium
seating proposals for presentation
10 the student body. The proposals
will be placed on the ballot of the
.general election, MarchcI9 and 20.
The students themselves
will then
have the opportunity
to decide
which arrangement
is the most
appropriate and beneficial.
When
the results of the election
are
known. the selected proposal will
be submitted to the Faculty Senate
for edification.

The
Senate
Ad Hoc
Sub-committee
devised
the first
two sealing arrangements.
Senators Hertling and Mayer were the
principle
proponents
of the fint
plan which consists of the whole
upper deck reserved for students.
The second plan combines student
and general admission seating on
both lower and upper decks with

Parking
termed

.the exception of two Imall
areas.·and·
an alumni lectioll ..
Senator Ken Butler authored
third proposal
whlc:h entaus-'
reservation of the entire lower
.and the front hatf of the

..~~~:.:7~~f~~~~~
upper deck would be reIefVCd
general admission
leating.
The fourth arrangemeat
initiated by the ASBSU Ex
Council.
It designates
the
middJe sectlons..oLthe
lower
and the two middle lCCtiolll of
upper deck for student aeatiq.,
The remainder
of the lower elect
wou
be general admission IDlI
. the I 'nainder of the upper elect·
wouh be reserved leating.
All four proposals refer to the
side
of Bronco
Stadiutll
Icurrently under conJ1ruct1oa),1DlI
all entail the provision for exdllSiYe
studentadmlsslon
one hour prior to
genera] admission tidet holders.
east

plan
t

f air'

After rejecting
at least three
previous proposals for handling the
parking
situation
on the
BSU
campus. the Traffic Control Board
has finally accepted what it termed.
"a fair and workable
system".
ASBSU vice president, Dave Ward.
initiated
the proposal
which is
essentially
an, open pilCkinll sys·
tern.

areas: interviews;
evenin.: gown;
talent
and health··fltn~ss.
The
talent competition
will be weighed
the heaviest. and will comprise SO
per cent of the possible
pomts.
During the evening gown compet!,
tion. each girl will also present a
short autobiography,
and will be
evaluated
according
to poise and
speaking ability.
The bathing suit

All parkinll space-, would be on a
first come first served basis regardIe" of its location on campus. but
for threc except ..ms:
I. Resersed spots for lhe handi·
capped studenls would be pcos·ided
dose lo each building or f..dlity on
campus.

;;~;~ti~:
ht~ebe~::I~~lacf~~n~~:
competition which entails modeling
sporting altire.

2. loadinll and service mnes
"'ould be made
available.
and
would fun''tion for those purposes
only.

Combo!
Original

four

Siadiu m seating to
be on ballot

J. Limited pri"CIly parking would
be reserved
on a need
bUls.
approved by the Traffic Control
Board.
This stipulation
would
allow campus people with special
circumstances
which demand
reo

served parking space. the ability to
locate
a designated
place 011
campus.
The advantages
of the system are
numerable.
It would require leu
maintenance
and administration.
Each penon would have an equal
opportunity
to obtain an available
parking space.
Special ronsideta· •
lions could eully be handled by the
Traffic Control Board.
Dis&dvlIl'
tages w,;uld be the strain placed on ",
the time of faculty members. and
lhe' redulocd monies from fines.
Ikl·.1USe of its obv1ousadv&ntagtS
for students.
the propoul
WII
quickly adopted
by the Student
Senate last Tuesday.
On Thursday,
how·cs·er.
the
Faculty
Senate
refused to rule on the proposalllld
left the que~tion
unsettled
ulltil
their March IJ meeting.
During a
period set aside for feedback from
the.' gallery. Travis Updyke representing Students (or Students. read
.1 brief statement
in IUPport of the
propoul.

$125
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Double Deck Hamburger
Chilled rettuce Salad
French Fries & Reg. Coke
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Tau Kappa EpsiJon recently . tlons w.eree1igible~paJ:ticlPlttein
'alu~inumCans;andsopts'for
1
-receiVed a pool table as a reward
the competition wbichwa,s based
keg sticker..
. .. .' ..-.. .
.sfor capturing flJ'lt place In the on an lI(:Cumulation oLpoints.
After a ,five weekIJeriod th~ •
.'
'.
Poirits were
acc:ordan!::'
c::.g...to:-:--'o--r""ga""nO::IZlI--.
"'tw·n'which . acquired the ~----'-'"
Miller beer container recycling
thefollowingscaJe: 1 pt. for lib. of most points was~lared
the
.competition. All campus organiza.
beer bottles; 30
for 1 lb. of
The TKE'samassed 2.105
f-:-~_~~
--'-'"-..L
~,----c----'.:.---,-:c,_--'-_-'--lIPO!OJJJinllStsi· •
--

.,

-awardeiJ

Pta.

...8..~O.
''d' ·c;aa
' t···
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1,479 points. and Gamma Phi Beta
;e-"S:,=c·os:en:~:-,,-wi.Sffiliirwr0C-78(fpOmts.;.secona~·--:---------'-'-~:
.
and third prizes were a microwave

All presidential appoiiatm~ts to
the newly established Broadcasting
Board were accepted and sustained
by the Student Senate. Tuesday.
March 4. The membership of the
Board will include the following six
people:
Gary McCabe. Chairperson; Trish Coonts, Secretary:
Jon Adamson. Business Manager;
Dan Territtin,
Martin Teall,
ASBSU students-at-large; Dr. Jerry Gephart, Faculty Advisor.
The Board wili hav~ responsibility

for developing and implementing
broadcasting policies for the stu.
dent radio station; This will entail
providing educational. Social and
cultural benefits for the-University.
In addition. the Board will appoint
the general manager. and other
personnel for the radio station.
establish operating procedures and
process suggestions from outside
groups.

Lelislallre kills •• lIle .ill
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....... left after • !DOYle.

Problems arise at
SUPB films
policy had been to admit only
students for the ftrSt 45 minutes
of the hour preceding show time.
Then In the last 15 minutes, all
non·students would be admitted.
This policy was dropped, however,
because some students objected to
showing their activity cards.

Eric Bischoff. chairman of the
Popular and Experimental Film
Committee will appear before the
Student Senate on Tuesday. Marth
II. He has been asked to report on
allegations that non·student atten·
dance at the pop films presentation
on Sunday evenings is becoming
increasingly oppressive.
Since the admission is free and
ac1ivity cards are not checked.
crowds at a number of presenta·
tions have been standing room
only.
At the showings of lut
TaDlO lD Pula and AlllerkaD
GnfIItU a few students
were
actually turned away. Others left
because of the uncomfortable
conditions.
"This program is more or less for
students." states Bischoff, "but in
the past. attendance was never a
roblem.'·
Until last ear, the

Bischoff claims that the checking
of IDs would be Impossible to
enforce because no money has
been allocated for this purpose.
"We have to stretch to find peoplo
who will work," he dec:Jares. "W
use money from the sales of thl
popcorn and concessions to pa:
them,"
.
Bischoff also maintains that the
publicity the films have been
receiving this semester may be a
factor Innuencing the attendance
increase.
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A bill siiniJar in nature to aluminum cans which take a great'
Oregon's Bottle Bill has been IdIled amount of energy to pioduce.
In the Idaho Legislature in the : Bistline said another result of the
House Resources and Conservabill would have been the reduction
tion, according to Beveraiy Blst- of l!tIer along Idaho highways.
line. D.·33. floor sponsor of the bill. This would have cut the cost Of
The bill, House Bill 98. would highway clean up which would'
have provided
that beverage
have been a savings to !Upayers.
containers sold or offered for sale
House Bill 98 would not have outhave a refund value of 2 cents on lawed cans, however. their price
certified containers and 5 cents on would have been higher.
/
other containers,
Oregon's Bottle Bill his caU5ed
It alsose! forth further provisions little problem, according to Bistconcemiiag payment by dealers of line. And since many bottles in
the refund. oUtlawing ffip top Idaho are already recyc:Jable, new
containers and allowed for eitab- techniques would not have been
Ilshment of redemption ceDters and needed..
She also said thatadministration.
. beverage sales in Oregon have
According to Bistline. the act increased, not dec:reasedsince the
would have reduced the need for passage of the bill.

.}

oven and a ping. pong table
respectively..
.
The TKE's cJaiJn that they •were
able to obtain so many points
because of the solid organizational
structure of their fraternity •. "We·
collected cans from the bars. our
friends. and some guys' even
brought cans fromtheir_parenCs
..
homes," recollects Steve Mengel,
TKE vice president;--'''We--a!sodrank a lot of beer." In one pam·
cularly heavy week·· during the
competition,
they managed' to
consume 30 cases.
The TKE's
accomplished this feat by initiating
beer nights on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays.
They also
sponsored chUgging contests, and
parties before and after foo.tball
games. Besides promoting MUler
products. they bad a lot-of fun.
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Deloria says lndi.en frlbes
should be -s~perate'
by RJck Culstlan
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· In connection'
-with the-FQUl'tIr=tlrt96'r.-He-lntso
a me-mber of the
suggests that tribal representatives
Annual American Indian Institute.
Author's Guild of Colorado, Anll:r.'--rouldmeet
with Congress and draw~_Dr;:::V"me--::!)eloridr.;:-spoteto
a Ican iridIan BarAssociatlonandthe
_ .UP a·'Jn(Jd~l\tt-=tha~l).\I_ld=----gathering-of--300---people-liiSf--Am!incanJUrlcaiiin;
Society.
identify the governmenfs
int_erac.,._c. WediteSday"
evening
in the SUB
With his pen Dr. Deloria has also . tion with the tribe for the next 25 .
~Iroom.
As ~ informal leader of distinguished
himself as an adept
years. The tribe could then handle
the American _Indian movement,
and enlightened
spokesman
of
its own political processes and !he
Dr. Deloria is currently involved in eontempory -Indian thought. He is need for the __Bureau of indian
a series of lectures and is traveling
the author-of five books, his latest
Affairs would then be done away
about the country-promoting
his
being Behlad .... TiiI1 Of-Broken
with.
beliefs.
Treades~ In this book he maintains
He has an impressive
list of that
Indian
tribes
should
be
eredentialswhich is evidence of his considered as small nations under
" In his present~tion
Wednesd~y
active participation
as a proponent
the protection of the U.S. GovernRIght, Dr, Delona, ~nt~red
his
of Indian rights ...- Dr. Deloriaholds--ment,-andwith
rightsto-theit-Owtf---remarks----on--the-~-~JUstlces,
- the
a Doctor of Jurisprudence
degree
political and cultural existence.
Of
gov,ernment
has inflicted ~n the
from the University' of Colorado.
fundamental
im rtan
.
th
Indian people by overstepping the
ce IS thate
bo un dari
i d uty, H ~ pointe
'
d
He is founder
of the National
recognition by the pogovernment
nes 0f Its
Institute
for tile Development
of a1l Indians must be governed
by
to the Tacoma
proceedings
and
Indian Law and was the Executive
treaty rei ti
both -th
h th
Wounded
Knee as examples
of
,
a Ions,
roug
e
I di
ff 'h
Director of the National Congress
honoring of past treaties
and the
. n la~ e orts
to regam
t e
of the American Indian from 1964 institutin
f
H
sovereignty
that was lost by the
11. 0 new ones.
e
d'
f th I di
R
'
a option Q
e n Ian eorgamza••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~..................................
don Act of 1934. This act defines

: Let's sle¥e
.._
A'merelca :.:'
a handl :
':=:.

the organizationand is
of symbolic
present of
tribal
governments
the
Indian's
loss
of "aboriginal
status,"
Dr, Deloria stated that

frloalgovemmentsshouldbeinthe
hands of full bloods because they
are less inclined toward white ways

o.ur,

-

He was optimistic for the future.
especially
in the area of Indian
education, and stated that there is
presently
"a progressive
group in
Congress."
He stated
that the
- present curriculum
of reservation
school" should be phased out, and
courses introduced in tribal history.
language.
and Indian
arts and
crafts.
He also told of II places
where
community
colleges
arc
being started to assist the Indian in
his quest for knowledge,
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Nez---Perc--e---author speaks
.. byRkk

CbriItlaa--------------------------:-;---------------------

Alan P, Slickpoo. Nez Perce
history.
He received considerable
author and educator,
spoke to a
criticism from certain memben of
group of interested
students in a
the association who fel: he did ~
seminar
session
on Tuesday,
have the quaJUkations
to wrtte
March 4, The purpose or intent of
effectively.
Slictpoo maintlins that
his address
was
to provide
no one is more quaUfied to. write
information concerning the efforts
about Indians than Indians them·
of the Nez Perce tribe to publish
selves.
"We currently
have au
certain aspects of their history and
overpopulation
of Indian experts,"
culture. As the director of the Nez
he stated,
referring
to educated'
Perce History and Culture
Pro- whites who have only a superficial
grams, Mr. Slickpoo has written
concept of Indian culture. -but who
two books, No Mee Poom
Wah
nonetheless
exert their op_inions,
TIt (Nez Perce I,egends) and Noon
Nee·Me·Poo
(We. the Nez Per~'C
In the put, hlstorian..-stereetyp---~
Pl'Ople).
ed the Indian IS heathen,
priml.
He 3l'cumulalcd material for Ihe
tive. bad, and ignorant.
Slidpoo
books by interviewing
'a great
denounced
this view" as "genoel.
number
of Nez Perce people.
dal"
and "brai~washlng".
and
Whcn discrepancies
arose in the
lISsened that. "We ean achieve the
accounl
of a special
historical
goal of truth in American
Indiau
event. he would seek the opinion of
history, "
He did
mentioa,
a munol of elders.
They would
however, that the Bureau of Indian
detcrminc
which stance wu the
Affairs is becoming
increasingly
most corrcct,
In this way. Mr,
cogniunt
of the indian need to
Slickpoo was able to construct an
identify with hiJ own culture.
It
accurate historical account from the
WI!I through
government
funding
Indian
point of view.
At a
that he was able to write his fIBt
convention of the Association
of two books, Ind has enabled him to
Amcrican
Historians
in Chicago - begin two others,
They are a
last December,
he presented
his
modem history of the Nez Perce
theory for thc writinll of Indian
people and a Nez Perce dictionary,

nt

Indian"leader
Lehman Brightman
speaks on Indian problems
by Bub BrldweU
:
:
:
-:
:
------ ---:--

•

.

•

.

_
"

Lehman Brightman,
founder of "incompetency",
All these early
unemployment."
Brightman
stat.
the
United
Native
Americans,
movements led up to the Wounded
ed. "The average Indian has a 5th
spoke at a seminar session during
Knee and the take over of Alcatraz.
grade education and a
e major.
the Fourth Annual Indian Institute,
However.
Brightman
said the
ity of Indians are out of work,"
Brightman
is the editor of the
surface has hardly been scratched,
Indians-also lead the nation in poor
W~ath,anJndian
newspaper'---·especially
in the area of health and--health"
Brightman-old;--'--Bnghtman
hu been deeply in·
education,
He-said that there are
.
volved in the In~ian civil rights
_at least 1000 Indian law students,
The Bureau or-IndJlJf'AffalrslS~-----------movement.
He said he first started
But, in education there are only JO sore point to Brightman.
He stat _
_in the movement with-a'picketline-to-4(Jlifdiaii-PfiU'sa-cross
-thc-tllir8Sper--cenroftJte
money the
in San'Francisco
with eight people,
country,
There are only 38 Indian
BIA gets from the Federal Govern'
"When I first started I had people
doctors, I dentist and 400 Indian
ment goes fot administrative
costs
tell me I was talking like a black
nurses.
with only 15 pet cent ever cvcntu-

'.fa

Indians don't talk like that. I'

-

. aUy letting to the reservations,

:

~an.

:
:
:
:

he said,
Brightman
also said that the
Brightman
said that early growth rate for Indians Is greater
protests
included, movements·
a.. than any other minority group. it is
gainst the Post Office for their
also the youngest with the average

=

hiring

policies

and

against

the

age being

Brightman
also stated that of the
16,000 employees In the BIA, one'
half 01 them are non-lDdlan.

.b ..
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HEWLETT~PACKARD
Sale~ and service (rom 172 offjc~ in 65 countries.
Dept. 658,19310 Pruneridge Avenue. Cupertino, CA 95014

....

"

·HP-SS

HP-21
HewleU.Pacbnl'.

ProgrammabIe-to IOIve repetitive or
..~-=;paobIema:\.-wtda-jaat-.-fewkeystI'okes.
.,

_
-'---.----

ul'·;nI·.· .. III·IIDCIOID··-·---·--·-'---?2~

I'f'DIIlIaIa& eaIcaIator
SIII&IIer aile '
.6 ounces vs. 9 ounces for our Hp·35.
•

FaD clIIpIay fonaatdDa
The display key (DSP) lets you choose
between rued decimal and scientific
notation and lets you control the number of
places displayed. (The HP·21 always uses
all 10 digits internally.)
If a number is too large or small for fixed
decimal display. the HP·21 swltche$
automatically to scientific.
It never
confuses a smaller number with zero.
Finally. if you give the HP·21 an
impossible instruction. the Display spells
E·r·r-o-r.

RPN

loP .,....

Here's what this' unlqu~ logic system
means.t0 YOUI__
•You can evAlUate
. copying parentheses,
worrying about
hierarchies or re·structuring beforehand .
• YoU-. can~L
problems your
way ••the way you now use when you use a
.\ide rule .
• You solve all problems~.no matter how
complex.-one step at a time. You never
wort with more than two numbers at
once.
• You see all Intermediate
answers
immediately. The- HP·21 executes each
function immediately after you press the
function key.
• You can easily backtrack when you err.
The HP·21 performs ail operations
sequentially. .
..
.You can re-use numbers
without
re.enterlng them. The Hp·21 becomes
your scratch pad.

of

Keyatrob programmIDg
So you can key in a problem-solving
sequence of keystrokes just once ... then,
with just one keystroke, initiate the entire
sequence-as often as you wish.

U[WL[TT~PA(lAtD PUTJ'ToMottoW
IN YoUt UANDJToDAYI

any expressIOn Without·

·..----···-U:

More Powerfal-to aolve aD types
problems' fater, euler aad more
.earately.

Hewlett-Packard
pocket calculator
H·P quality craftsmanship, One reason Nobel
Prize winners, astronauts; conquerors of Ever~st, America's Cup navigators and over 5'00,000
other professionals own H-P calculators .

More keyboard COIIUIWIds-86-dwa lIllY
other adeDtUIc poc:ket ~
So you can. solve more types of
problems-even the most complex-faster
and easier ... to slave you time and effort.
More data .....

e reatsta-20-tIwa lIllY
other adeDtIfIc poclet caIcaIa_
So you' can store and retrieve more data
uthan ever before ••push-button- ..fast.~ .
without writing down and re-entering
numbers.
.
ADd It'.

the

GIlly

edeatl8c

poebt

caIcaIator ID the warId with • timer
So you can time lab experiments, tests,
production or other events ... up to 10 at a
time.'

".

.. ..'-

...

Pla-HewleU·hcbnl' •. pa..W
4-rea •
....
opendoaaI
atackaad.
"CoaIpta1K
JoaIc" ayatem ••'- •. "Last x" naIater
So you can solve problems With speed, .
simplicity and confidence··aIong with the
opportunity to double-check intermediate
answers for greater acc:uracy. There's
never been a pocket calculator lite the

HP-5S.
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A little' b'it of San Francisco
by Dave FrIaIaaer
Elvin Bishop aIlel his friends'
good entertainment.
sometimes lt's a lot worse than
brought a little San Francisco==--During-an-'interview
after the that:
But there's away to get
___
~_._
--.-rockin-blues.tO--Boise
last Friday
show, Bishop commented on the people to behave and perpetuate a
- ,- uiiigJit."1lieTewer tlian 2000 people
problemsolBoIseSfaUn:oncerts:--nice-scene.
who showed up seemed to enjoy
"What's wrong with this is
The way notto go about it is to
-the foot-stompin' sounds. guitar
what's wrong withu-Iot-of-other
take a bunch or-kids and jump in
-and keyboard breaks, and Bishop's' .- places; ~I'veplayed, probablySOOO th~ir faces 8!!d' say INo, no. you_______
o.!1J;!a.&~_a_n!!~~~Bishopand
Johnny
concerts like this and this one falls' can't do this.' What you have to
Vernazza.
both Lvery.. capable
.into a category of hundreds I've
say""1r"'Listen here. we have a
guitarists, alternated rhythm and
done.
What you're basically
thing going here, we'll all be cool," __
lead parts. 'sometimes combining
battling against is people,
I
It'd be betterifthey'd
let me make
them.
wouldn't say reactionary. but really
the speech. you know. it would
1,-_ ..80th
Bishop's band and
dragging theirfeet. They're scared
have come out a 101 better,~---Stoneground, the second billed
of the kids getting out of control.
group. are San Francisco based. Jo
Like the cat coming up, I imagine
Baker, one ~f Stonegrou~d's ~o
they told him before. 'you really
women VOCalIstS.used to smg WIth got to watch your step buddy.
Bishop's band. Both women and
because if these kids gel out of (Coa't fIom page IJ
Stoneground's lead guitarist came
hand. people will read in Ihe paper
nights, 'by both students and
back out and did the last few
Riot in Rock Concert. and we can't
non-students, they are apparently
numbers with Bishop.
_have that happen here.' So the guy
blind to the realities.
I say
The usual problems with the ,Iold everyone 10 sit down.
again·-something must and can be
lousy acoustics in the gym were
"Then you've got the guy
done; preferably before there is a
amplified by the small crowd. The
bringing up the lights after we told
serious accident.
_,_ "----sounds-bouncedand-echoed
across.--him-nodCicause.we.wantedto
play
One of the most -frequent
the building morev-than
ever
another hour. It doesn't bother me
problems staled is the lack of
The ASS ... poDMdaa I bIkbhWDa propam for thole who have the
because there were so few bodies
100 much. I would like to play.
communication between the stud- aced, Here Kit ClulaleDlea, ASB Presldeatl Imt Laraea, MJaa ISV
to absorb them.
That and the
It hurts me more for the kids than
ent government and the students. I ud ADlhoaey Cb1rfco, PabUe ReIatJoaI ahow what .. IvaJlable for the
familiar hassles with smoking
it does for myself, cause I like to
would like to propose a plan to
b1u:bbIker,
regulations and blocking of aisles show people a good time. Things
where each senator is responsible
were added distractions from the like that happen all the lime. and
to certain organizations and must
meet with them regularly to relate

late' Ii II'S
platform

ASB initiates
h-.t c hh -.k e rs ,p Ia n

the present situations of student
government and to find out tpe
particular
needs within these
organizations.
How many times
With the cost of living rising
during this past year did the daily. more and more people will be
President. Vice-President. or any hitchhiking.
This is why the
senatersvisltyour organization?
ASBSU is starting a registration
The only time they do is during program for student hitchhikers
elections. They ask your support starting March 7. 1975 In the SUB
and votes bUI do not give you theirs Information Booth.
'in return." Look at the accomplish.
The program will involve the
menls of each candidate as it student signing up and receiving a
relates 10 students. Your power of hitchhiking registration
number
expression, Is in your vote.
along with
a BSU orange
._ - - ---.....-. ------- - ----

i iltD ~~ ~ lP (fl ~ t1~ ~

I
I Hot Pool
I
I

(.

,
I

(ll (I~ ®

'

en J

Cabins Resturant
Open All Year
Call Mountain
Messages
in Challis 879- 2 7 86
'.is el"11 I.,t. I flEE I,u al'u.,

-

fluorescent sticker. The purpose of
the registration number is to keep a
record of how many students are
taking advantage of this service.
Also. ASBSU will be able 10 replace
your sticker s~ld
it become lost.
'
The general purpose of the hilchhiking project is 10 inform the
students and drivers of the 00'1
and Oonl'l of hitchhiking and
picking up hitchhikers u well u
legal aspects.
Students health is Important to
ASBSU and because hitchhiking is
dangerous. each studenl will now
have an opportunily to become
familiar with its Do's and Dent's.

--

ASBSU would also like to note
that they are not al all responsible
for any action taken by hilchhiken
or drivers.
It's al your OWN RISKI

Love is a giving thing.
1. More student input.
2. More proportionate representation. 3. More people responlible to
student needs.
4, Allows senate to fluctuate with
enrollment.
5. Limited governmental elltum.
6. More untied voices to proted
student rights and powen.
7. ,The re-introduction of defined
procedural order,
8. Elimination of estraneous
debate.

Box 90, Syracuse. N. Y. 13201
Plene Knd new 20 PI. bookler, "Plannlnll Your Enplemenrind
Weddlnll" plul
full color folder and +t PI, Bride's Book Ilifr offer III for only254.
Name!_-'--'-_-'--'-

-'-

_

Addrntl-

_

Clly.
-

Slit.

_
Zlp,

find ICeepeW Jewelm In the Yellow PI~ or dwl fr,. 8O().2i3-6000.

_

'IIIEIIIE
IAICR
11121

1. Added cost through service
awards, (S4SO yearly per senator)
2, Added material cost. (Copies
of bills, etc.)
3. Added .traln on already crowded office facllitiel.
4, Possible duplication of effort.
S. Procedural time elements,
6. Possible Iuk of control at
meetinas.
(The vice-president
must be responsible for maintaInIna order.)

~OO~iJ Oll ~~W~
A, There shall be one senator for
euh three hundred and fifty (350)
students In each of the IChools,
with one addItional senator for each
addItional three hundred and fifty
(350) students or fractional part
there of above one half,
B, There shall be at least one
lenator from each IChool.
C. The apportionment of senaton
shall be bued upon the previous
fall semester'. enrollment f1aure.,
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Subal prod~ction

Fine acting highlight
by Jolm EllIott

.

After watching, listening and presentational form, it is all to real economic corruption. They know
-.Thc.dkection
of the show nightmare any acter haS ever had
'~-jaughln8-wllVUlliveIY-"Hhe·Subn-In its message;'its characters; its that the governing and financial
displayed genuine senSitivity and the j)fiviledge to grace. Appropri·
Theatre's production of -Gltnon--dlalogue and its inherent dlrectlon- giants'of~~~_countryarebartering
indepth understanding
of the - atelylaeking in taste. the garish set
Kanin~Y~oomedv-Bora--a1elements.
with their lives by twisting the
situation in an overa" spec:trum.:-Jrnmca11y
creates an unbelievably
Yet!erday.
one finds one's self
Every Ameri~_ who._'!-I!.!!~I1__ ideologies. theories and rights we -Dr. Robert Ericson's handling of a gauche ; world of superfluous
sufferi!1g _the pangs of guilt the near a television set. a radio,
as Americans have ~Iindly-fought--reat
and intensely unfunny situa· plasticity which expertly heightens
-; nest morning. Though tho produc- magazine or newspaper stand -is -- and died over the past200yearsin---tion-utilizing~usingthe~foml-of--the-plaY's-.heaVY=-statemeut~oa
tion-isoverwbelmingly funnyinlts
familiar with -governmental--- and order tolioe
their -pockets-·andcomedy to drive home its message Am~!L~~-•
proliferate industrial·based power
was-espet1....Eria5oA~long noted for
Bora yesterday will run through
magnificationi.
.
_ getting the play'~ story across, Saturday. March 15 at the SubaJ
However, good old American
showed a new dimension to his Theatre. TICkets may be reserved
idealism triumphs in the end. The
talent through an excitingly intui~yi:alling
385-1462 between 3:00
boy gets the girl; the girl _gets her
tive use of casting appropriateness.
and 6:00 p.m. BSU students with
Maaday, MardI 10
way; the crook gets the bird and the
Not only was this his best use of an activity card -are admitted free.
9 a.mAO p.m .• Miss BSU Pageant Rehearsal
lawyer
gets
drunk
...what
could
be
casting.
but because ofthesubtlelfyou
are a concerned citizen or
6-7 p.m.> Sigma Nu· SUB, Caribou
closer to real life?
neologisms he and. his crew sired. are just searching for an evening of
3-4:30-p--;-m
•• Student SpeCii1 servlCes· SUB, Oearwater
Outstanding performances were
Bom YOltord.y
is his most top quality entertalnment, Bora
7·9 p.m .• Rodeo Club- SUB, Minidoka
given by every member of the cast.
enlightened and entertaining prod- . Yeatenlay. fills both prescriptions
Taetclay, MadIll
Sherry Lattimer as the rather
uction to date.
with just what the doctor ordered8·10 p.m. - Folk Dancers· SUB. Big Four
vacuous Billie Dawn treated the
Roger Bedard and the show's a look at ourselves, our apathy and
4-6 p.m .• HUMPF • SUB. Oearwater
audience to this year's finest
technical staff have managed to our present social institutions.
5·6:30 p.m .• Sigma Nu· SUB, Bannock
female performance. The audience
spawn the tackiest pink and blue
6-8 p.m •• IK - SUB. Teton
was stunned
by- -her honest
portrayal of the ideal picture of
12:15-1:30 p.m, - Veterans Affairs' SUB, Tet",on
innocence.
Jon irwin, in his first major
Wedaetday, MardI 12
7-11 p.m. - Coffeehouse- SUB, Lookout
speaking role, breathed life into the
7:15·10 p.m .• SIMS· SUB, Senate Chambers
character of Harry Brock. Irwin's
-~
performance was orutal, accurate
12:30·1:30 p.m, - MENC - SUB, Oearwater
6:30·9 p.m .• Black Student Union- SUB. Clearwater
and intensely honest.
Jon Edgerton and Eric Bishoff in
6-7 p.mv- Golden Z - SUB Bannock
the two major supporting roles
. 6-3 p.m. - BSU Skydivers- SUB. Owyhee
wereexceUentcompliments
to the
8·11 p.m. - BSU Chess Club - SUB, Big Four
3:30-5:30 p.m .• SUPB· SUB. Teton
rest of the cast. Both gentlemen
added greatly to an enjoyable
'I1aanday, MarcIa 13
evening.
Two minor characters, Joel
7:15-10 p.m .• SIMS - SUB. Senate Chambers
Farmer and Rich Darrington, gave
11 a.m.-2 p.m. - Miss BSU Pageant Luncheon· SUB. Nez Perce
the fmest male performances of the
II a.m .... p.m .• School of Ed .• Teacher Certification· SUB, Teton
evening.
Farmer as the buffer'
6·9 p.m .• Idaho Society for Respiratory Therapy· SUB. Nez Perce
7-9 p.m;"-Alpha Kappa Psi - SUB. Bannock
character "yes-man" was accurate
and consistent throughout the play,
11:40·12:30 p.m. - Oub Espanol. SUB, Minidoka
without stealing
emphasis -or
7:30-9 a.m .• Alpha Omega Bible Study - SUB. Oearwater
changing the play's obvious direc·
7:30-9:30 p.m .• Alpha Kappa~.
SUB. Owyhee
8p.m.· Miss BSU Pageant· SUB. Ballroom
tion.
Durrington's portrayal of the
Friday, MarcIa 14
jello.backboned senator was posit·
.• 5-6 p.m .• TKE - SUB, Minidoka
ively enchanting and believably
disgusting. Not since the night of
1:30-4 p.m. - Dala Processing Meeting - SUB. teton
the Watergate "break-in" has a
6-7 p.m. - Esquire Oub • SUB, Owyhee
governmtntal
official been so
1:30·3 p.m .. Nursing Faculty Meeting· SUB. Bannock
appropriately captured.
_
7:30-9:30 p.m .• LPN Clpplng Ceremony - SUB. Big Four
L.J. Pendlebury. Tam Cudd.
6·9 p.m .. Arst Christian Church Banquet - SUB. Ballroom
Royanne Klein and Rich Fulton as
7:30 p.m. - Foreign Film. COIIlpIUICI'U' Compueroa • LA 106
the supernumeraries were candles
on the birthday cake celebrating
"'y,Muds15
the finishing touches the show
II a.m.·2 p.m .• Ant Christian Church Banquet· SUB. Ballroom
needed to be com lete.
9 a.m.·S p.m. - Resident Hall Staff· SUB. Bannock, Mini. Caribou
u

-
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CAL-ENDAR

Jonathan
Livingston
Seagull

March 16
S UB.BallrOOrn

Sunday

8:00

WOKING
FOR THEOW~Y-l'
FUlMLYROOTED
IN
GEOWGYT
DII with the UaltarIaDI

SUlIay, MarcIa 16
8-9:30 p.m .• TKE· SUB, Owyhee, Nez Perce
5-8 p.m. - Black Student Union· SUB, Clearwater
S-12 M • J......... UYIapCoa s-po, Pop Film· SUB. Ballroom
8-10:30 p.m .. TheChristians.SUB,
Teton
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Broncos "'(rap up season •In Minidome
..---

by MkbaeI Coaroy
revenge. as l'Usuffered·
a 64-68 Trent Johnson. Hoke. who Is BSU's
As for the Broncos'. they have a lot
Scoring al)d"Reboundlng Honors
Boise State":~_!>.!~k~tb.J1Lteam."Joss to the yourg BroncosbLtb.L-h~p-I:Jul"asanall:~nf~r.c:'.I~pIa~l:!."
to be proud of. Ther.finishedthe
. went to BlgSkyhopefulPat
Hoke..
.
->-_-lraveledjii"j>oeatello
lasLWednesseason opener and.Jlad the entire
scored 16 points and pulled dowri"yeaf"13:1:Cilielt6esl
record since···wh!isc·19;2po1iilsper8.mjffinfea~·~-·~~
day to play their final game of the
season to get a crack at evening up It rebounds.
Johnson-'had
IS the 19]0-71 season •. They also him third In the conference scorlng
1974-7~season: It was a game that
the series. The Bengals wanted no points.
Yet Hoke and Johnson -finished 7-7 In the co"fere,nce. the race. Hoke had a high sanicof 37
--,---meant
a great deal to both teams.
part of"sharlng second place with were the only Broncos to hit in best showing .slnce 1972 and theYd_polntl •..1Ie!~ctJhCl.rebound~onors
.
To Connor's Cagers it was a chance
anybody.
double figures.
finished In thlrdpJace
in the with 8.8 a game. where he just ----.--to tie for second place in the Big
_Led by Big Sky scoring and
conference. their best placing ever edged out teammate Tc;rry MUier
Sky and to totally disprove their rebounding champion Steve Hayes.
As a team. Boise State hit on only in the league standings.
for the title. Miller was averaging
preseason selection as the team the Bengals destroyedConnor's
29 of 66 floor shots for a meek 42
For the year. the 1974-75 edition 8.1 per game. James Smith held
most likely to be in the cellar of the Cagers 101-73. The Bengals were
per cent and 15 of 21 freethrows to of Connor' s Cagers
had an the title in asststs with 122 .nd w.s
Big Sky standings. To the Bengals
on fire as theysliofS9:S-petcent
in total their 73 points. On the other offensive output of 82 points per followed by Steve Connor. who
of Idaho State it meant a great deal the first half to take a 55-32 lead at end of the court. Idaho State game. They yield 86.3 points -via assisted his teammates 117 times.'
more.
They had already been
intermission.
dropped in 43 of 79 floor shots and their defense. The opponents that Smith was also tfiifiJln scoring with
denied a chance at taking their
11 of 13 freethrows to score their the Broncos faced this past season a 13.1 ppg scoring average. The
second basketball title in a row by
The game was all Idaho State as
101 points. The game closed out outshot the Broncos from the floor" top man in the freebie department
the hot-handed Grizzlies of Mon- ISU head coach Jim Killingsworth
the season for both teams.Idaho
47.6 per cent to 47.2 per cent. but was Steve Connor. who dropped in
tana. A loss to BSU would mean used 14 different
ballplayers
State finished the season with a . the_BroncoLwon_tbe.battlc_9fthe.
__80~rcenBlfhiuh9t!!:WheIL()_J1Jhe_.
__. __
naving to share second place. The during the contest. 12 of whom-' 16·10 overall
record,
9:5 in freebies as they-hit on 69 per cent freethrow line.
Steve was also
gamewould also be a chance for scored points. Boise State was led
conference play and sole possessof their charity efforts to the 67 per second in scoring wlthl7.6 points
by the efforts of Pat Hoke and
ion of second place in the Big Sky.
cent mark set bv their foes.
per game.

PFA to hold ski
co n.test at Bogus
Professional Freestyle Associates
will bring one of their six National
contests to Bogus Basin March 21.
22, 23.
The PFA currently
represents the 65 top freestyle
skiers in America who will be
competing in three events. Mogul
Skiing. Stunt and Ballet. and
Aerials.
The contests. sponsored by
Midas International and Colgate.
will carry 525.000 in prize money
which will be awarded for first
through tenth place in the various
events.
Currently. Boise's Ed
Ferguson and Mark Stiegemeier
are amongst the top four money

More

time

winners from contests held at
Stowe. Vermont and Park Citv
West.
.
Competitors will be arriving at
Bogus Basin on Tuesday. March 18
for three days of training prior to
the competition which begins with
the Mogul Skiing event Friday.
March 21 and continues with Stunt
-& Ballet. and Aerial competition
held on Saturday and Sunday
respectively. This contest will give
skiers in this region an opportunity
to watch the world's best freestylers who have thrilled thousands
over the past few years with their
skiing and aerial acrobaticmaneuverso

for skiers

As a result of Daylight Savings
time. Bogus Basin will give skiers
an additional half hour to enjoy the
slopes on all night operated
chairlifts.
Spring-like ski conditions have
prevailed in the area for the past
five days with some excellent com
snow available on South Shafer by
early afternoon.
The area is
presently recording six feet of snow
on the snow course marker. All five
chairlifts will operate this coming
weekend _with night skiing until
10:00 p.m. on Chairlifts I. 2. and 4
throu h S dav.

The road is bare most of the way
into the area with icy patches over
the last four 10 five miles. Snow
tires are required.
Saturday buses will leave at 8:00
a.m. from Fairmont and South
Junior High Schools. Hillcrest
Shopping Center and the Skiers
Parking Lot and again at 12:00
noon from the Skiers Parking Lot.
Sunday buses will leave at 8:OC
a.m. from South Junior Higl'
School and the Skiers Parking L
and again at 12:00 noon from tI
Skiers Parking Lot.

Wakefield, Co hur n, termed
'big contributions'
well be one of the top wrestlers in
by Rob Landgren
Two big contributions to this the Northwest area. BUI as Young
states. "His attitude is the only
year's championship
wrestling
team were Don. Wakefie.ld and thing that holds him back. If he
S~ane Coburn. Each made It to the thinb he can win. he can."
190-pounder Shane Coburn, only
Big Sky Conference finals and
scored valuable points as Boise , a freshman. defeated the returning
State spread 33 points between conference champ at his weight to
themselves and runnerup Idaho finish in first place. Bagnoli of ISU
fell to Coburn 14·6 in the highest
State.
"
.
scoring
bout of jhe finals.
Competing tn the 177 pound
Coburn wrestled for Butte High
class. Don Wakefield lost a close
6-3 decision to Allen of ISU in his School. twice winning the stale and
He. like
final bout.
Although Wakefield once as runner-up.
didn't qualify for the nationals, he Wakefield. also placed fOUMhat the
is only a junior and should be MIWA Tournament and third in
counted on as a favorite to win the the Beehive Invilational.
Young feels Coburn is bringing
conference next year.
his winnin${ways from high school.
"Don has very good technique."
Coach Mike Young stated. "It's as
good as any I've seen in the area."
, Wakefield came to Boise State
this year after finishing first and
Game
second in the California Junior
Shawna Perkins
215
College State Tournament while
Patsy Wilson
192
competing at Cerritos College on
Nan Hockaday
189
Norwalk. He was two-time South
Coast Conference and Southern
Section Champion.
At BSU, Series
Shawna Perkins
5.36
Wakefield has placed fourth at rhe
524
MIW A Tournament and third in Renate Martorano
Patsy Wilson
521
the Beehive Invitational.
Milled Doubles League
"Wakefield has one of the better
records ~n the team." Young said.
"And he's upset a few good kids Game
this year. too; he really hates to Men
Bob Harvey
215
lose." Wakefield has established
201
himself as a threat and could very Steve Barrett
Blair Jenson
177
Women
A FINE BOX .... beea IaataIIed
Karen Jones
157
tbe MaD i0oiii, Room pA
.. - I 18 Sheryl
•
Hudson'
140
rIl Ill
111
139
N.ncy Mathews

Bowling

==..~ ....
,~
1DIerdD.

abe ftae by
abe em
wttb paymeat IDCoabe FINE BOX.
CeIIeetIoaa wID be __
.. a .... b
the
of BoIse.
-3

a

i'

G'ARI ALLEN,
V'ICE-PRESIDENT
••

scores

series
Men
Bob Harvey
Steve Barrett
Blair Jenson

HELP NEED DESPDATELY
BE AIBITEI
OFFICE PO
y.oUT.
SALARY
BPBNDONABIIlJ'YTOWOIK.

For Sale: 1972 c:.prt- V·6 - 4.¢28.000 mUe.. 52500 c•• h. Call
Steve .fter 5 p.m •• 345-2237

O' THESUB.

Carrie Yocum
Scratch Singles League
Game
Chris Moore
Dave Jessick
Larry Dethorne
Series, 4 games
Larry Dethorne '
Chris Moore
Greg Hampton

orh~~~!'!""~~-~~"

....

Save 20 to 40
per cent offll.t price, Call BIII.lter
5 p.m. • 385·3940 •

391
386
379

224

211
209
764

756,
752

254
225..223
222
620
606
599

Professlon.1 phot08rapher need.
model for figure .tudy.
call
376·6088 between noon and 1 p.m.
or after 6 p.m.

,

EIPBllBNCB NO't NBCES$AIY ... 888-_22.48
••
WE WILLTUIN. CAlL 315-3401 Stereo. Components.
nool

Sheryl Hudson

.

M.le basset hound wishes to
meet female b.sset
hound·obJec:t-basslnet,

TJJB SECOND

Women
Nancy Malhcws

Men's V.rsity League
Game
Mike Hofferber
Breck Dahlin
Ken Dick
Series
530 Breck D.hlin
512 Ken Dick
502 Mlck Hofferber

anted: Models for photographer
e card .yltem.
Attractive. mu.t
tested. Call 376.3850,

01 COME IN ON

"Shane's one of the top freshman
wrestlers in the Inter-Mountain
States;" he said. "He's one of the
strongest wrestlers we have on the
team and he's a real competitor,
too."
Coburn thought about the year
and decided he should have worked
a lot harder.
"He's sort of a
brawler."
Young commented.
"Shane's just a happy·go-Iucky
guy that enjoys mauling his
opponents,"
"
When asked how he'd do just
before his championship
bout,
Coburn wrinkled his forehead and
said, "Oh, yea.
I'm pretty
positive; I'm going to win."
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Women-cagers

defeat

_WSI!;quaiify for

Nllti(;naT-i;urnei~"-----~-~··,';"~

_---::cbyJohaa- ..........
-----::....-puUiDg-out.60.S7
yic:tory.-- ---' -'
The Boise St.te women's
The-championship game found-.
lask~ball team earned a berth at Boise State matched up with
the AIAW N.tional
Buketball
Washington State In themost'Tournament by winning the Reg· defensiye battle of the toum.ment.
ional Tournament In SleDlburg, -The pressure on both te.ms tumed
Washington last weekend.
the ball oyer several times in the
__ Boise Stlte started the opening minutes, before WSU tOok
tournament by elsily defe.ting
adyant.ge
of their dominating
Oregon State '1·29. The Broncos height, capitalizing on offensive
got In early lead Ind used • press rebounds and pulling aw.y by as
", ._J()_~~~Pit~SjJ
__
points much as eleven points. Boise State
before OSU,got on the scorebOircC'-hacftroublifiildliiiphcn,oop-asAll Brc.ncos tallied In the glme,
they hit only 25 per cent of their
shootin~ 40 per cent from the field.
field goal .ttempts. while Wash·
--Deannl Bn-wer, and Ken dr. Fllen
Ington hit 52 per cent In the first
lead the scoriDg with 12 points half. The h.lftime score was 23·16
0uIc.,.
.,......
each. ·JoAnn Burrell grabbed 12 In f.vor of WSU.
famoap aI bIa
ear cnaIIea& ''TIle ..
weebad at Ihe, 3nl
~
rebounds and h.d 9 points. Elaine
The second half was. different
._
Show, at die
FaJraroadp.
Godfrey. Mlureen Hirai and Elaine
story. Boise State controlled the
Elliott each added eight. Connie
ball, pressuring the Cougars Into
Coultei' and Theresa Anderson had turnovers, which Boise used to
siI .nd four respectively. while dose the glp. tying the score .t 33
Cindy ~r.llck and Bette Will added
all. Both teams tightened their
two .plece.
defenses and the score remained
Boise State came on In spuns In unchanged for eight minutes. Jo
from Seattle. ICCOmpaJliCd by IW .
won "the most beautiful R,.dster
their semi.nn.1
g.me ag.inst
Ann Burrell broke the tie -with-a---'Wrth over 2 million doUus worth
5JO.QOOMach 1230 mile per honr
In America" two weeks ago at the
Westem Washington .. With three
jump shot at the top of the key.
of Show Cars, Boata and Bikes
Mustang Funny Car.
Oakland Roadster Show.
starting Broncos In early foul
Kendra Falen then stole the ball at ready for competition and display.
Wrth entries that include Rods.
On the spec:iaI feature side of th~
trouble Boise State fell behind by
midc:ourt. drove In and was fouled 'the 3rd annual Boise Roadster
Customs. Boats. Street Machines.
show Motor Sports fans will get to
eight points It one time. but rallied
on her succ:essful layup attempt.'
Show will unfold this coming
Super Modified. Super Stocks.
with two minutes remaining In the
She made the free throw and Boise weekend March' 14: '15 'and 16 at see the finest that include George
Dune Buggies. Funny Cars;" Gofirst half, holding Western score·
State won the game 38-35. Elaine the Western Idaho Fairgrounds in Barris's famous Love Mac:hine;
KIrts, Restorcds.Sports
Cars.
Carl Casper's w.y-out Pop Corn
less in the first eight minutes and
Elliott scored 12 points to lead the Boise.
Vans, Choppers andspeeial inter~
Wagon; Bob-&boonhoven's
took a 16 point lead. When the
Bronco scorers.
The big three day Points
est creations,
plus free rac:inS
1Y star,
smoke c:leared. Western c:reeped to
Boise State now advances to the Championship Show Is one of 40 525,000 Pizza Wagon.
movies, there will be soinething for
Mic:heaJ Cole's fabulous "Mod
within three points before the final
National Tournament, whic:h·starts Pacific Divisional events sanctioneveryone to see duriisg the three
&om Mod Squad will be on days.
buzzer sounded with Boise State
Much 21 In Harrisburg. Virginia. ed by the International Show Car ~",
'
Assoclation, Headquarters in
dlspIay. u will Ed McCuIloc:h's
The
hours
of the show are 5-11
Detroit. Mic:higan.
'''Revcl1ution'' Dodge Funny Car.
p.m. Friday. 12:00 NoOn to 11 p.m.
The ISCA sanctions over 165 car
Making his fiist public
Saturdiy and 12:00 Noon to 10 p.m.
shows throughout
the United
.ppearance ever in the RoadqCr
Sunday. GeneraJAdmission will be
States. Canada. Australia, England
Show will be World Drag Racing
53.00 and children 6-12 years
and Eumpe and are the largest
Champion Jerry "the King" Ruth 51.00 •
by ScoU
lHM.... ad die MDSU, die -OAC......
organization of its type in the
BENNE1T'S PAINT
....... II
beet aI..
• ..... It ...... ,. IhaIaa the Iut world.
AND GLASS
poI
.e W
dwa 40
With ove: 160 pre-entries in the
Y
be
pIIIddp
&II
aI die event it wUlbe thr.largest and most
Permanent Pigment Art Supplies
reIICIIJta dIP
e-Ic&
, wtda
, DeW r.cet& spectacular show ever held in
Brushesl
Canvasl
Frsmesl
bNcIIq
to
.. pmIde beUer ... ...Idaho.
InIdIdaal
nIe,
too ~
.....
to tile UDlvenlty
,Currently leading the nation in
lIIaIIy ~'
COIBIRDlty.
eaI, ODe points: Portland's Lonnie GUbertC'ODI ......
tile
.,......
Wroaa
the peat dreuI. son hu entered his inc:redible 23
It II DOt tile
.,.....,..,
Iatenseed .",,'T.'_FO.rd_Roadst
__
erIllllPl_cku
.. p.W.h.iC.h
.. ~300_.Ch_in.den_.BI~v.d.~Bo_is.e.83.'
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Boise Roadsler Show 10 be held . .
a 1 Fa .-r gr 0 U n d s March 14, 15, 16
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The ASBSU budget Inc:ludes
outl.ys of SSOOO for the R.dio
Cub, 514.500 for The.tre Arts,
51.500 for dobat •• 5:Z.33S for
cheerleader..
Wh.t .bout some support for
the Student Nurses Asoclation
or the Preprofessional Cub? .

C •••••

lcltl•• s·.

..

.. ~pel .. or • newsletter to
Inform Health Sc:lence majors
about activitles. acholanhlps
and career opportunities.
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At least 52,500 wu spent In
1974·75 for .vertlslng, S14,OOOfor Les Dols and 51,700 for
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"Seliarer"

••• Issi • .-s:

Corduroy Jeans

Denim jeans

............
A

c.n

~.

SChllrdl,s:

Plaid Flannel Shirts

Closeout

"Packin" Denims

The ASBSU has a 515,000
contlngenc:yfund but does not'
sponsor a permanent scholarship fund. The 1974-75 ASB
budget Included S17,160 for
service awards. 520,000 for the
promotion of pop cOncerts, and
almost S800 for traveling clpenses 6f ASB officers .
Health Science majors should.
be guaranteed a fair share of
scholarship funds .van.ble.

Button out .Denim
Jeans
Nylon Sweat Suits
Sweat Shirts & Pants

waffle Stomper Shcl8Sl
Bike Packs
8Ed<packlng
~uarters

C _.rrIClI •• :
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,Chambray Jeans
Chambray Shirts

Continuing students at BSU
should have priority entrance to
limited admission programs of
the school of Health Sciences.
Admission policies should be
subject to the full scrutiny of
students.
Students who are
pl.ced on altemate lists should
know why .

01 1180,000

Induded in the
1974.7SASB
bUdaet.
only
$I.SOO .hu beeD lpecUlc:ally
tor Student ServIces.
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Broncos Win Initial ContestsStart Banana .Beltplay on Fr-iday
.

j

' ..

'

by 11m Rltter---------------c.

•

Behind the solid 'pitohing of blasted a bases-empty homerun.
Washm8ton-State....and will play 6
hurlers Paul Levar and Ron Estes,
In the second game, :the rangy .games inthe-roimd~ro1;l,in·affair.
. ._. _~_
ilie-BSUOOOOSroncobaseball team
[evar used a VlCloUS curve 6lill to
successfully took the wrap.!' off its . hold the College of Idaho to two College oUdaho .•••OOO 001 0·1 41
.1975
edition. stopping the College
singles. fanning 10 Coyotes on the
Boise State .... 120 021 x-6 6 0
ofldahotwiceSaturdayinBoise()'lp.~~
.. TheDroncos,
utilizi.n~ a
Booth. ~ne (~.~ Bow~
(4)~_~-=.
....A
'
••-.."",,,.
-'and'-ll~O;--The-Broncos-took"on"'-new:--mali-"at-evety'
-posltlon--Kdams(6}-anifr!enaugh.
Estes
-.......
~.,
.'
.';
'.
Washington State University in a .. responded with 4 runs in the
and Schwartz. L·Booth. SO· Estes
...••.
doubleheader Sunday afternoon in second inning, 1 in the third, 2 in 5. Adams 1. . HR·Schwartz (solo). C
. •
.'
Pendleton.
the fourth. and 4 more in the sixth of I Hits-Gilmore, Bell, McGowan.
8roDco oadlelder Bob Papworda prepuee to w.......
pItdI froID •
For young coach Ross Vaughn,
to win in a breeze.
Max Stith
Russell; BSU Hits-Petersen, Mor· CoOeae of Idaho lnuler cIarfDa ~Y'.
doabIebader III BoIae.(pboto
the results of Saturday's non-conwielded a big bat for the Broncos as ray 2, Chinn, Schwartz, Yurick.
by BSU Pboto Btueaa.)
.
.

_~.:I".' .....~.;:~~~~<,_.:.~;...

..._.=;o~~:~';:~J..°:ll~_
contributed to the rout of the
•_.~COyote:>.In the first game, ~es, a
burly nght·hander from Twm Falls
took an inning to settle down and
then proceeded to handcuff the C of
1 batters. giving up four hits and
striking out 5. For the Broncos.
Bob Murray pounded out two hits
while catcher
Mike Schwartz

Gal gymnasts

.

.~~c;;:~~0~~~_r:.;_~~~~':=~
__
L--I-A-t-F-a-m-u~r.a-I----.-----·
-.------.
d.
~9Jlege()fJdahQ •••O()(LOO(L~OJ ..
former Bronco football star Loren Boise State .... 041 204 x·ll 11 1
Schmidt. cracked a two-run homer Adams. Rippey (2)~ Dawson (4),
to, the nght-center field. .
McNally (4) and Rivers. Levar and
The next action for the Broncos Roach, Rake (6). L.Rippey.
will be in the annual Banana Belt So-Levar 10, McNally 2. HR.Sch·
tournament at Lewiston, running
midt.I-on. Hits-C of I, Gillmore,
this Friday through Sunday at three
McGowan. BSU·Diddwin, PeterLewiston ball parks; DSU bows in sen. laVoie. Murray. Stith 3.
the tourney at 9:30 Friday against
Schmidt, Harris 2. Roach.

.

5 tan

In

95

Tuesday, March 4
Outlaws·54
..Food Service-S!
Pistols-55
Warriors42
Capt. Howdy47
Maroons42
Jokers-46
Bombers44
Thursday, March 6
6 ft. &.Under·46
Maroons·36
TKE-37
Capt. Howdy·JS

place eleventh

Dlitz Boys
Sweets
Raiders

3-2
3-3
14

Press

().5

League D
Pete's Pistols
Warriors
<h.tcasts
Chico&. Men
Outlaws
Challengers
Food Service

5-0
4-1
3-2
2·3
2·3
14
1·5

League A
The Boise State women's
score of 6.85.
Karling and Pacific's Cindy Wack4-1
North Idaho ,
gymnastics . team attended
the
Seattle Pacific's Debby Hale er matching 9.2 scores.
Holly
3-1
Eagles
Regional Meet in Monmouth,
grabbed the top spot on the uneven Christophersen of DSU (7.55) was
3·1
What It Is
Oregon last weekend. The Bronco para1lel bars with a score of 9.30.
15th followed by teammate Denlse
women placed eleventh out of Cindy Woodworth of DSU was 20th Zundel (7.5) at 16th.
sixteen teams with a total of 75.8 with a score of 6.80.
9Cx::l04::M:~O~::M:~~::M:~!It
team points.
The University=-o=f~Pacific University'S Cindy
The 801M State Ualvenlty
Washington took the top spot with Wacker was the top vaulter at the
bueba1J team dropped bolh eadt 011
a total of 100.7 points.
meet, as she tallied a 9.15 score.
a SlIDday cIoabiebeader 10 the
The Boise State University
Treasure Valley Invitational to
Vicki Severns from Washington
Boise's Holly Christophersen (7.05)
Wa.blDatoD State CODaar. ID Soccer Club is having praeUce
be held it BSU on April 12-13.
took first
place out of 78 plaCed 23rd while Pam Waddell
Peadletoa,Oreaoa,bylCOreaof7-4
every Tuesday and Thursday
Any interested pel'll()liS are uked
competitors on the balance beam (6.75) was 28th.
aDd 54. Further detaJla were not afternoons at 4:00 p.m. on the
to come to the praeUces and lip
with a score of 8.85. Boise State's
It was a tie for first in the floor
tim
soccer field nextto the SUB. The
up or to cAllcaptain Tom Kelly at
LoVuijCh
placed 22nd with a exercise with Linn·Denton's Donna ~jac:lvloCal1abI::H:loCe::lCatx::lpreuO=-c:x:elC'
x:ooc='l
team is preparing lor the BSU!
344-4019.

Soccer Club .• sks
for new members
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A ROUND TRIP AIR FARE
FOR TWO

,

TO THE MEXICAN RESO-RT

,

OF MAZATLAN!
Tickets' • $1.00
,
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Tickets can be' purchased
from any
AKPsi member until the day of the'
drawing,
March 20.
Proceeds

will be donated

Foster Childrens
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